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Crn'rs.QaUy
Pet, Ventre, Weda". fao. 10

4UUITAL ASD PEMRTDUF. f'F
'JBlS.O y C. & A. It. K.

SSDTU.
Ko. 8, Passeoeer. Lear Corry 11.20 a.

m. : Titusville. 12.f9p. m. ; Petroleum Cen
tie, 1.40 p. ro. i Oil City, 2 22 p. to.: Ir--
vinclon. 8 10 D. m.

No. 4, Pafsenirer Leave Corry 1. 10 . m.
Tlliieville. 7.34 a. m.i reirnleum Centre,
t.U a ro; Oil City, 8 58 a m; arrive at lr--
vmetoo 1I.4U am.

No. 6. Passenger Leave Corrj (IMpm;
Tliiikvitie, 7.ou p di; reiroieuin Centre,
S,W p to; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r in.

NORTH.
No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvlneton T.15

an; Oil City, 10.10 a n; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11,05 a m; Titusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p m.

No. 8. Pnwenner Leave Irvlneton. 12,-- 05

p m: Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3.36 pm; TiluxriJlv, 4,20 p in; arrive
at Corry 6.45 p m.

No. 5. Passenger Leave Oil Cl'y 7.00 a
; Petroleum Centre. 7.43 a in; Titusvilie,

,80 a ro; arrive at Corry 10.10 a in.

IHvlne Rervicea.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and
o'clock P. M.

Bit. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Servtcei every Sabbath at 11 A. 11. ano

K P. H. Sabbath School at 12i P. M.
eat free. A cordial Invitation exteud- -

4 to all.
Rtr. C. M. Diard, Pastor.

8TS. PETER AXD PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHURCH

Jf an at 10 a. ra. 'aFetper and BenerJlc.iea or the Blessed
iasrsroent at 4 p. m.

eatecBiiia at 2 p. m.
JAMES DUVX, Paator.

Gold to day 119.
The Titusvilie Herald takes us to tank Id

retard to the statement pnblislied In the
Ricoxd totne time ainee relating to the es-

tablishment or Ibe Post Office at Story
Farm, and endeavors io mi the Hon. C. W.
Gliailan right in the eyeiof bis coastiluen- -
ey by publiihlog letters from lilm and the

1 1st Assistuat Postm sater General. It won't
RO down, Herald. It will take more evi-

dence than that to patch up the broach be
tween kim and bis constituency. We are
la possesaion or few 'acts in relation to
the establishment of the Columbia Farm P.
v., aim me nana yny omce, wnicb we
aball publish at our leisure, and wbicb will,
we Ibink, substantiate the statement pre
vlouily published by us.

We would call the attention oi our busi-
ness men to ibe superior styles ef job print
ing, bath plain'aad fancy, at present befog
turned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion In the latest and most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasoaable rates. tf.

Elsewhere will be found the advertise-
ment or Mr Geo. Magraue, dealer in bouts

'
and shoes. Mr. M. It a fair and honorable
dealer, and those desiring goods in hi line J

' will And it to tbelr advantage to purchase
from blm. He also bas a branch store at
Bo'nsevllle.

Last night was a fceantifni one. Tbe
moon shone bright, tbe stars shone brighter.
Every one was out walking with somebody's
aider, and all appeared to enjoy themselves.

" From present appearances Oil Creek will
act be frozen over at ibis point tbe present
winter. Visions of mint juleps, ice cream,
Ac, tbe coming summer arc rapidly fading

way.

Large quantities ol well fixtures are dal-

ly being transported to tbe new teriitory
va tbe Dalzell and McCray farms.

Tbe patent medicine man bas been expa-
tiating on the merits of his wonderful com-

pound for a day or two past. To use bis
own words "It cures bead ache; cures
back aolie; cures ear cube; in faot, geotli-me- o.

it's alike good for tbe tooth ache or
tbe rheumatism. Who'll have another bo-
ttle."

Rev. J. L. Fioucane ia to lecture in Titus-Til- l

en Tbursdsy evening. Subject "Chris
tiuo Arts." .

About two tnonstnd Valentines passed

through tbe Tiiuaville Pustuffloe on Valen
tine's day.

Do. Scwoirm t bh HAXOsn.The Su

preme Court oi Pennsylvania bas failed to

discover any errer In tbe record of tbe Court

tost convlot-- Dr. Panf Echeeppe of mur-

der. Tbe sentence of death is therefore to be

executed.

Mr. J. H. D. Taylor; tbe old and reliable

hill poster, has accepted the position of

jaltor of the Opera House. He Kill con-

tinues at tbe old Ushiess of bill posting,

kill sticking and William dltrUbnting.

Any jobs enrutl tob'oi will e hl'tfuliv

A Zuaj Sacrificed Wlmeelf t Save ble
Drnnkeu .VI water.

From tht Milwnukte Wisconsin.

A gmt'eme'i living in Wmtvutosa relates
to tit to div the foilowint! incident, fur the
truth of which he rouobes: I no day lust
week a man went to a saloon, ns was his

daily custom, In drink, and meet b.ion com-

panions, remained witb them till late at
nip lit, when bo started to go home. Over
come by the liquor be bad drank, tbe in
laid down oil tbe railroad track' and went
to sleep. A faithful dog. who bad followed f
tbe man, stood and watched over him, iiati.1-Ib- e

whistle of a locomotive iu tbe distance
showed that a freight train waa approach
ing. Tb9doK, fully awRrn of the danger
imminent to bis master, tried to aronso tbe
drunken man, and toro bis clatbes badly in
the attempt. Unable to awake the sleeper,
tbe doj took the man by tbe shoulder and
airly drugged him from tku track just as

the train came on. Che mnu was saved,
but the poor dog whoThad so faithfully pro-

tected the master be loved, was struck by

the and smashed to pieces.
When the man recovered senses it was found
that bis Bi sh was bitten in several places by
the dog, in the strong efforts inadu by tbe
animal to save bis life. "The man the next
day gathered up the pieces of tbe faithful
animal and buried them. He was so fully
Irnpietsed by tbe remarkably narrow escape;
fronf deatk that be bas resolved not to get
drunk again.

JiRV i.isr.
List of s dbiwn.'for the citcoxb

Monday tr March, 1870. Allegheny,
fesninel W. btewart; Clnton, John Surrvna.
John G. Hats, Robert Vnderlin ; Cranber-r- ,

J. II. Boreland, Philip Daugberly ; Jus.
Crawford; Cherry tree, John AStrawbridge;
Eimenton, U L Gearing; Franklin, Row-lett- er

Powers; Freochcreek, Richard Moffit,
Alex Uillingsby; Irwin, A McKlvey, John
Philips; Jackson, Jermiab McClelland,
Jiibo Young; Oakland, Samuel Brown:
Oil City, Jacob F Bend, D M Zonk; Piue- -

grove, L G Rosenberg, John Rbodabarger;
Pet. Centre, M L Bates; President, Jus. Jl
Gaylety; Plum, Wm J Lamberton, John G

Uetinlnga; Richland, 'J L Portsr, Geo M

Potterfleld, Lewis Gearing ; Rynd, Jynd
Freeman; Rockland, Joba Levier; Sandy--
creek, Daniel Blakely, L II Ailrer, James
McCalmonl; Scmbgrass, EpUriam Parks;
Yeneogo City, V F Payne.

Stiam Fruity at Parker's Lanpiso.
There ia some .treuliie nhout a bill now
pendiog in tbe Senate granting a charter
for a steam ferry at Parker's Latidiog, at
the ssmn place where there is now a char-
tered lorry. Tbe Clsrion Democrat a iys
tbe present company claim that having at
great expense, made roads, bought beats,
put up wires, tc, they should out be iuter-le'e-d

witb. Tbey also claim to have autho-
rity to ran a steam ferry, and propose do-
ing so. On tbe otbsr band, it is assorted
that tbe present ferry company bus forfeited
its charter, by charging higher rates than,
authorized by law, and that they cannot, or
do net accommodate ibe public. Many
letters have been received on both sides ol
tbe question. It ia to be hoped that tbe
agitation ot the subject will eoahle the
public to be accommodated iu tbe best man-

ner possible. A churtei lor a bridge, at tbe
same point, is asked by a company, and It
will no doubt bo granted.

'G. Xf. B ," tbe Youngsville correspon
dent of the Erie Dispatch, in bis last letter
to that paper say;

Tbe "Centre" is a giy pltco. At a ball
lately given at the Exchange Hotel a pre

lum was oltereu to the gentleman who
would bring tbe greatest iiiiinhor ol ladies.
One fellow brought 32. unother St and an
other 84. I woii'd advise the last memiou- -
ed e tbe first train for Salt Luke.

The above will be news to Mr. Reynold,
proprietor of the Oil Exchange Hotel, as
nothing of tbo kind occurred at the last
dunce, or at any previous one.

There aio now five new wells la various
stages of completion ,oa the Brown farm,
Clierrytree Run. On the Lake farm, same
rua, three new wel a are going down. Ou

the Metropolitan tract, two or three new

walls are to be put down at once. '

One ot Ibe most lively of our. exchanges
is the Jainestetva Daily Journal, published
at JiinesteKti, N. Y. It ia neatly and
bandsatnely printed, and the columns are

replete wilb good things. Long life to the

Journai.

A new well was struck ut Allemagoozo-lu- m

City, last week. It is known as the
'Posy" well, and is doing about tlx barrels

pr day. Allemugoozelmn is looking up.

Wn would call attention to the fact that
Mr. C. II. Williams, coal dealer, at Ibe end

of Boyd Farm bridge, is suiting all kinds of
coal, either for the stove, furnace or forge,

at an exceedingly lew rate for ciuli. Mr.

W. is the oldest coal dealer la town, and

fVi'l uo e imuersoij. b,n cal1 B01

, SfEWS ITPS.
'Compound cathartic candy" is an Illi-

nois production.
When Sitka says "out west" it means tbe

Aleutian Island.
"Pangynsskean" was what some Greclaus

vented to christen Mt. Hulyoke seminary.

The Home Journal now nnnounces en
gagements broken. It must bave a great
deal of space to spore.

Tbe latent walking advertisement In

Broadway, New York, is a tus'i attired from

bead to foot in greenbacks.

The first boru cbld, a girl, in Grand
Junction, Iowa, has been presented with a
eeleot building lot in that city.

TkeNew York Commercial Advertiser
says "suicide Is Ihe sickle with which the
Almighty reaps the harvest of fools."

The advice of a Pennsylvania suicide to

his brother was. "Willie, don't no with fel-

lows who bave mere money to spend than
you bave.

A 'Connecticut fur.ner recently ki led a
turkey that did not lay, and found inside
of ber eleven peifectly formed eggs wilb
.er(Vct shells, and fulltizi).

A dog lately jumped through a plute-gla- ss

window in ueueva, Ne.v Virk, ai d he

owner of the dog oXrre.i to settle uy giirui g

tbe storekeeper be animal.

The Alabama nun who offered a bribe of

$l.00l 0u0 for the as'us-iouti- ot Presi-

dent Lincolu now buuibly prays C)ifjis
to remove bis political disabilities. t

A disgusted wous.-n- , at Eldora, Iowa,

sues ber husband tor divorce, brcuueo ha

has bought ber, dining four years of mar-

ried life, only oue prrseat a coral neck

lace.

Ungrateful Bos' on, having achieved a
Cardiff giiut and an Everett eSigy, now

discards tbe models whereby Its artistic
tastes were developed, and banishes tobat- -
couists' statues Irom its precincts.

A Pennsylvania Orm bas rolled out a
finely polished sheet of Iron, three laet'long
und twelve inches wide, and weighing b it
three nod a half ounces. It is thinner than
ordinary writing pupvr.

The bridal presents' at a wedding in
Wasbingtou, Indiana, consisted of a dime's

wortb of candy and a plug or tobacco. Xo
policemen wero present to watoh tbe good
society in attendance.

Tbe Boston doctors bave been holding

an inquest open their "original Cardiff
giant," a minority report affirming lis an-

tiquity, while tbe nuijorily regard it as the
wornt spuci.nen of luodeni sculpture ever
exhibited even in Bostou.

Thomas Campion of Covington, Ky., was

killed on I'liJuy by the explosion ot tbe
boiler of a locomotive on tbe Memphis
Branch railroad, between Bowling Green,
K.V.. and Paris, Tenn. He was a fireman
on tbe locomotive.

Tbe jnry in tbe case of Thomas Dickens,

for killing Wade liolton, returned a ver

dict of rot guilty, at Memphis ou Satur
day bight.

Thomas W. Vsueoherry was run over and

killed, on Saturday, at tbe St. Louis Four
tecuth street depot of tbe Pacifio railruil
by a switch engine.

Tho National botel at SL Joseph, Miss

ouri, was burned on Saturday. Lots on
building $3,000. insured fur $6,000; loss on

furniture $11,000, no insuruuee.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
negotatlog for property upoo which to build
a large freight depot near the Ohio liver
biidge now building near Cincinnati.

In tbe Uuited States Ceurt at Bostun, in
the esse of Calvin A. Hit!, charged wilb
ii. tending to pass a counterfeit $1,000

Treasury note, the jury were unable to

agroo.

An Iowa gentleman sojourning in Chica-

go says farmers In that Slate are cotupslled
to borrow ut twenty per cent, to meet their
obligations. The pressure ef bard times is
vcrv severe.

Tl harness shop or Troy and Lamer, dry
goods store of F. Lamer, aud Sherman
House, owned by A. L. Spring & Co., at
South Pas, Illinois, Were burned oa Thurs-
day night. Lof8 about $20,0110; insured.

The men who participated in tbe riot on

the steauier.DiibiKjue, lust summer, on tho
MississippiIvor, betwesu UoeU Hand and
Clinton, by which live or six colored men
were killed, are on trial at Rock Island.

A negro named Andrew Reed was arrest.

ed at St' Lsnison, Saturday, charged with

murdering Mr. Snokoe, near Namakee, a

station on tbo St. Louis aud Chicago Rail

road, about eight miles from St. Louis over
two years ago.

Geueral Stringfellow nf Atchison, Kansas
bas commenced, suit ag&met tbe Missouri
Pucltfa Railroad Company lor $10,000, for
services iu procuring legislation from the
Miaouri Legislature bne8cial to tho

jKnllroil ComHT- -

LOfHl XOlls'tMU

A pocket book containing a sum or money

The owner can buve tho same by proving
property and paying for this advertisement.

febl43t, R Biitax.

ntghrnck, Coogtesa aud Empire Spring
water at Grlffes Bros, fotStf.

Valentines of nil kinds at GriGes Bros, tf

Horse Shoo Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicbolscn &, Blarkmon's, 23-t-

TheNew Gua Pump tor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. tf.

Tina Means Busineh My entire stock

of goods Is offerid at cost. '

A. S. Smitu.
Dc6jt

The New Gas l ump ISuie at Ni cbolson
& Blttckmou'a. tf.

Sheriffs Silk is Closeu. NicbnlsonJ
Blu. kuion havinir bought blm out at this
pluce and Kane City. tf.

Reduced Prices ut Lxmruers & Alden's.
uDV.i-.'tl-

.

Underclothing iu large quantities at Lam
uiers & Alden's.

Ktn Gi.OAKd A largo assortment, at
Laincis & Alden's.

The lurgest mid best ussortment of Table
I'ullrry, ever brought into the country at
Niccbulson & Blackmon's. tf.

Lnmmers Jt Alden's is Ihe only store to

tiny good, dui'ibltt and cheap clothing.

Lrmmeis & Alden's is tbe oply white
in a m, elothins store id the Centre.

Or tie ii taken for suits and Ijis guaranteed,
Lammers & Alden's.

A. S. Smith s large stock or lioote and
shoes is offered at cot for tbe next 80 days

fee e tr.

A. S. Saiitb in order io close out bis large
stock of ladies shoes Ac, offers them at Cut
as they must be sold Id tie next 60 days.

f.o o tr.

Parlor and olfico stoves, a few lelt and
will be sold at'eost at J. Kutherford.s. if.

Carriage Bulla, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson &, 2.1-- if

Just received a large and well aborted
stock or shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOTS & SHOES

nn nubwrlher thankf - for fin vrry pat
L roinve hfj't'tnf-ir- extended to hint, mmt

j anno mica thai li hu on iwiiti a brgi
UOCeV.Ul

FIRST -- CLASS GimDS,

comprising all descriptions of

Boots & Shoe's
LIGHT & FANCY BOOTS

And Shoes of ercry ityle, for
S -' Men and IloyN.

The Custom Department

RECKIVKS SPECIAL ATTENTION

at ttiehanWs 'or rnrrpctenl workmen EaUitactlon
griarameed in atylu aod endarancn.

Brauch Ktora at Rouaevlllo.

O. MAGRANE

Ncft dorr to Wolrs Jw lry Stare, Wsidilntrtoa
Slroet, I'strulanm t'untre, Yi. f.bltilf

Sl'lMdil i: & Uiii ULL,
Coalers In

17
Steam Engines anil Boilers
Agent for ChiiIincr'i-pr-nc- -'

ing Compound
for Covoring Bolluri and Steam Plpca.

Op. Hie Depot. TITUSVIXLE, PA.
fiUldlf.

A'OTICIi.
?OK SALE IiulMintj aud lenn No. in

Vt'stihiiiglca iUf el , tor anptv In
l C(Tf 1'K OATTOKT.

GRAND

AMATEUR DRAMATIC,

Entertainment !

ur TUB

GOOD TEMPLARS

OF PETROLEUM CENTRE,

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE-Saturrii- y

Ev'g, Febl9

THE DOMESTIC DRAMA Or

the
Toodles ! !

TO COiCl.mE WITH THE LAUGHA-
BLE FARCE OK

A' 1 I

Admis-lon- , Wwnls
lie.i rvi-- ".aitjis

Koi farth r itTt!eulr e bi!t. o' the y.

1 u kis for sale at the I'ost tfllce Ne Itiwia

Itlaanlnlliin lfir.
ei're eo pA'ttieriililp hir'Mnforti f aeder the
I firm nameof Kinir Hr. t thiilii disMil.id it

nillllial CWCIll. (i W.JW'eur. mines
iie.. will e condnrtW i lTel"riir. tr C.

King, who flll sel ls n u ein-- .
llrm. TheaccjunK uf the upr,r Mr ro In'lw
i j . ti ... t.'i i- - .... ..IIuk,. nn.l nil
unTin. VI i. n. iMnu ..r. t......
pciviiim ra..wlne lhinielves indebted aren(iutl
io e ii on mm anu .em .
ret), m iiu li'V.i.f.!il.Sw 0 W. KISO.r

$500 Hi;V A1IU!
. n, ti i . ... U..J l.rm liuril'i riiJw ifI Iwt ...oased thriw lines vrlthlp the p" iJtJ

day. A reward of FITS nUNUKKB BOIXAIW
will be ia' lur Ue oie. nou aruci ne uu - i
iieriiou or nemms eiiKSired in or lal lns any P"
iu anv ol ih. ihisu vilhiinous trsnsaettonn.

.1. &TAMHAmill,Snpt. " '

V. A. Dtirfoj,
ensp, bol'sr, Tsl

Mt, Casing, alo new Wood iiana engines

se staully en hand. nartng tbe facilUW tor

CLEANING AND REPAIRING EN-

GINES,
tll do so on th most reaai.nable terms.

arties Having Engines for Sale

TU te well to iflvs m a fall. Platfoim near lbs
O. C. & A.H. It.,

PKTmm.Einv rE-- .

NEW JEWELRY SJOriEl

AT Oil CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
Have opnd a Jewelry store on Outre street, its'

duur weal of the P ti. Telegraph OSes,
Oil City, Pa.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot

Diamonds & Fine Watches
(Ataerlcon, Eng Isli and Swlu make.)

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
BOUD GOLD CHAINS,

JHV.fcI.hY,
mitHA --

ltaVOLVFR,
HKAL kings c

Fartlcalar attsntloa alven loropatrln flno wstcbss

SiirJJiweirv b a umiutlnl Viiirkinim. "I'll firm .ave alw) a .lore at TITU8MUj'
prlag ureet

FOR SALE. .
Tn building kuowu as the ''Jxcellor Store,

now occupied by Fid Bishop as a dry Bonds stors Is

for sale. This store Isvrsn situated and ballad

and oomfortable rooms ever head faitabls for two or

more families. For further paitloolars apllj'

the stcre or efp. HARRIS 4 naO,TUii!" US


